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"Hiram,” said the 
Times reporter, “1 have 

ambition, and I 
wondering iiow it 

be realized.” 
you

ft
x NOTE TO DUTCH 

FROM ALLIES 
REE KAISER

Delegation at City Hall on 
Rockwood Matter

i I f* a new

CREAI ME 
10 FIT PM

am
Why Civil Service Loses Top- 

Notch Men
may

wantin’ to 
queried Hi-

Was
git rich?

3 Mayor Favors Bond Issue to 
Complete the Work — Mat
ter of Alexandra Heights 
Water and Sewerage Ex
tension Presented.

ram.
•Notir particularly,” 

sa d the reporter, “al
though it would be nice 
to be able to burn all 
tue gasoline one wanted 
to. But woat 1 really 

i want is to bave every- 
, body say nice tilings 
; about me—or at least 
i never have anyone say 
unkind things about 
me.”

“That aint ambition, 
said Hiram—“ti.at’s a 
y aller streak. Rub ,t out, an’ keep on

g°“But it is so depressing,” said the re
porter. “It makes one uneasy. You get 
into a street car and wonder if the per
son sitting beside you believes you are a 
menace to society, or peruaps regards 
you With scorn or contempt. You «re 
somewhere arid see some people talking, 
and you have an uncomfortable ieeling 
that they may be sizing you up as a 
most objectionable person seek.ng to at
tract attention, and w..o uugiit to be 
suppressed. Then somebody comes along 
and tells you what somebody else said 

somebody else tells you 
misfit. How

■V£L —rv<^s Wni•’Statement Issued by Commis
sion — One Man Offered 
$6,200; Another $5,100 to 
Start and It is Declared 
Government Cannot Com
pete.

wIÏI v.

I
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Holland Balks at Duty If She 
Holds Aloof

\* y 1S. Navy Department to 
Outdo N. C. 4 Per

formance

A delegation representing the various 
playgrounds and athletic institutions in 

, the city appeared at a committee meet- 
Allies’ Notification of Intent ing of the common council this moro- 

_ , T , ___tx • ing to ask the council to go ahead with
to Put Into Execution Deci- the projcct of provinding at the RoCk-

sion to Arraign William wood playground an atheletic and sport
j a l (?„„ held that would do justice to the city,and Ask for Extradition. ^ delegation induded Capt A. j.

Mulcahy, F. W. Daniel, A. C- Skelton, 
w. s. Allison, A- M. Belding, W. E. 
Golding, Charles Lingley, W. C. Cross 
and A. W. Covey, the latter represent
ing the maritime branch of the C. A. A*

u.
r 1»'.
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(Canadian Prgss Despatch.)
Ottawa, Jan. 9—In a statement on the 

recent withdrawal of experts from the 
civil service, of which it is said: “Many 
wild and exaggerated statements have 
been made in reference to the civil ser
vice commission,” the commission says 
many of the alleged facts are not borne 
out by careful enquiry. “Dissatisfaction 
with the classification does not appear to

General Wood, Who Wants 
to Be President, Speaks in 
Boston — Harvard and the 
War — Boston University 
President Fights Fire.

'h .J I

Paris, Jan. 19—Holland is told in the 
Allied note demanding the extradition 
of former Emperor William of Germany 
that she will “not fulfill her international 
duty” if she refuses to associate herself 
with the Entente powers in chastising 
crimes committed by Germans during 

The text of the note sent to

abe at the root of the trouble, but rather 
a widespread activity in the commercial

Bo*ML VfcJW united _ -V, about you, or

wTfnd dotation.” . . , Tit t'XÆVffiglrt tort ^ ^ ' “‘“^ake'a^aü/llkèarabbit,” said Hi- the war.

The commission sets forth as caoable year’ami intends to attempt a flight fa if' * V ‘ -an’ don’t never git out of it. Live The Hague was made public this morn- few years, starting this year,
cases ‘hose of «.me „f he most cjable ‘pacific, was affirmed yestl- ? - »- as if they wasn’t anybody in toe world ^ # foUows:_ that St. John was without a place on

men on the s*aflf f J out„ day by Chief Machinist’s Mate Munkit- *41* - * ._______. «v,.-*,..—a- but yourself an’ nothin to do but lo notifying by these presents the which athletic meets could be held andsurvey w ^CUactort com* trick, of Boston, who has just returned ~ —_____________________—------JSLSZ---------- after yourself. Never teU jvnat you g*vern ment and queen of was practically the only city m the
side employment. P men” after a Ion" flight in the NC-4 along the , <- « . vou know. Never worry about othet pe P . - article 227, of the Treaty of province that was in this condition. He
petitor for the^services of ^ p’_ Atlantic coast and up the Mississippi I Mr,. John Bull (to tittle Auckland Geddes)— What a dreadiul m y lroubles. if the’s anything to be do Versatiles, a certified copy of which is suggested that an expert be brought
tmlLm ^mp^iy, an imp!rial corpora- vaUey. s „ . . have been' making with this coal” -London Opinion. 1* George do * O"* annexed, ’which came into force Janu- rrom the United States to formulate
trole ... ,.r «»7S onn.OOO. or- Munkittrick said that the new boat your way, an when you .....arv 10. the cowers have the honor to nlans for the development of the

r^ndev,Aontheoilsum-y of the will have a larger spread than was' ------ fer all H s mercies be make known at the same time that they CTOUnds.
6 Wherever ft may be found. This used in the trans-Atiantic hignt, and, --------------- -- - i body around to hear it. Lue rd have dedded to put into execution with- Mavor Hnves said that he favored
Towetiid and tremendouslv wealthy cor- wiU be equipped with nine motors. It PT AV A I PA -Ï1 niighLn’t hear—but what you r y out delay this article. (Article 227. making provision for the whole expendi-
uoration approaches an officer on the will be oi the tn-plane type and ha U| |fj R[)L | j\ IM l\IA| A | I ,/.l f 11 15 ..d '!TiPre% ^thJrraorter “wouldn’t publicly arraigns William II ofGermany tore to pot the grounds into permanent
?t/ff of theological survey who has three motors to a stick il 11IVI ï I \ F LIlJ 1 U I fll h UrtilU “But,” said the reporte^ woum supreme offense against interna- a„d bond the expenditure over
t ® $2 600 but who under The tentative plan is to make a start liUlVUllLUU 111 W” that kind of a life shrivel up Uie soul oi tiona, m^,ra]ity and the sanctity o. , number of years.
th^classifictifon* will* at once increase from San Diego, Galifonua, thenceto ,. ni|im|n A I F; /I r nr ATI I aman?” Hiram “lies gone out treaties, and declares the Allied and as- M Dvkem‘nn scoke along the same
tnSov-tiX)1 and offers him $uj?00 to start Honolulu. It is possible there would ll/l nPA’U liVll'P I'Alii-. III. A iH “Souls,” replied Hiram, hes gone >u godatcd powerSj wiU address a request „ 1 Mr Rp)d;nT.
witn3* The government cannot compete then foUow m turn stops at Guam and W A ll\û il 11Y ,1 IlnHL üLl l I M o’ fashion. r ‘eLre S helT1 it”‘ to the Netherlands government for his rnrnni;,c;n„er pssker said that $20(X)

B ^’»Er * DAILY OF FLU TAKES A SiANU
F^V^l^tht^L^LntU ^“or-General Leonard TVood came ' -------------- . --------- ---- HAMIH *" ^ ^ *o •

•“‘tited te offering but tiieir services to Boston yesterday for the first time o . v VD: rrwo Burned to Death ID Big itflf |fl XÜYX “IndividurJs residing in Germany >om City road when the paving
justified in ; outside imyket since his candidacy for the Republican ;P0land Being Swept by Tiipi UrillILL Ufl I U against whom the Allied and associated oemg done- He saidif the council was

, “re. t"” nomination for president became an =,c- Valient Nature Calgary Fire _ _A p„Wers have brought charges are to be willing to vote $6J)00 or $7,000, work
anTh^ Zten,ent excludes by saying ccpted fact. He mâde a v.goious ad- demie of Virulent Mature b I If n AI lT f|f| IT delivered to them under article 228 of the ,ould be proceeded with in the ^pnng
tn Fihthe services of these men are not (Less on the issues now b*ire the coun- _________ ____“-j— UL 11 j |R| ! 1111 I L peace treaty and the. former empctor.sf bpt he «kl not think that it could be
that the se . but their vatue in try at the Old South Meeting House in I Ttnèfa.-ff QftQ---’- fcr-Hte iJ jtH 1^* titi-1 * he had remained ih tîermany, -would got into shape for use this year.
th*1 wïdeï field Pwili be enhanced. the rooming. N5ari.y Attgdr tS^Qutpk «nd Dea^l- Pïÿperty . have been delivered under the same con- Mr. Covey said that Halifax was
the wider field will n--------------- the Back Bay Post, ot the Amencrn Attara lb JT L Hotels DestrOiVed and _____ditions by the German government. making a bid for the Olympic sports

Legion, were there. He ,repeated his Comes SoOD—Women and 1 WO HOttiS UCStroyeu au n n L in 1924 and it would be a disgrace if
views at the Algonquin Oub. He d — Ponnlp Only in Night Washington, Jan. 19—Secretary Dan- Some of the Crime . gt_ John had n0 piace to train athletes
dared we must get nd of every vestige Children Particularly Sus- Feople 5 ,■ F l iel in a letter forwarded last night to ^The Netherlands government is con- to send to this m^et
of Frussianism in our army Md mus p . Cnf. Clothing Are Carried Out Chairman Page of the senate naval af- versaut Wltl, tne incontrovertible reusou, Mr. Skelton suggested a special bond
have a first dass navy, not battleslnps ceptlble — Country »Ui VlUtuusg fairs committee, declared that it was not which imperiously exact that premedi- ,ssue gQ ^ theBK^ork might be gone
filled with untrained men. He adT0<"^\ , • rTUt-.l Visitation in Bitter Cold. he who had told Rear Admiral William t d vi0iatiOns of international treaties d . h th;
more control over immigrants and urged ferS Ul IhlTd Visitation. -U g gims before the admiral’s departure as wel, as systematic disregard of the ‘h=ad ™ ^pressed ap-
the necessity of educating public opto _________ _________ in March, 1917, for London Not to let mQst sacred rules and rights of natiou» oTa| Qf thg scheme andiit was. re-
ion- , . . cn (Canadian Press Despatch.) the British pull the wool over your eyes, 6hould receive as regards everyone, m- F engineer be asked to

, ,nd t1le wrar. Paris, Jan. 19—Influenza to a form so (vanaman y > and that the"United States “would as cludin the highest placed personalities,. soteed that tne engi and
„ m , , , . virulent as to baffle the medical aulh-, Calgary, Alta., Jan. i _ ^ t__ soon fight the British as the Germans. a spepiai punisliment provided by the bnng ^ nf the nlav-

nTnnd Prices for Furs—N. T.l L. LawrenceLowell, presidentof Her- sweeping through Poland, ac- worst fires in the history of Calgary, two ------- -------- "* ~ peace congress. The powers briefly re- ^="5 for the p
(>OOa i r , yard University, says that 9,009 Har- on s s P g ^ men Chris McBride of Youngstown and r.T7tr/-xT"F<x HFRSFLF call, among so many crimes, the cynical sro™1*18- ., . tll_ __,inds.

A Secretary to Attend yard men were in the military or naval cording to Amencan Red Cross reports. > Huckvale of Gleiclien, were DEVOlEb HllKûllLr violation of the neutrality of Belgium Mr Covey said that the grounds
A* SeC . . service during the war, nyjre than 72 The disease ig marked by the suddenness Thomas Huck a e , were; TO T ABOR MOVEMENT and Luxembourg, the barbarous and piti- cnnH he made self supporting-
Short Ship Circuit Meeting. er cent. of them having been commis- high percentage of fa- smothered to death, seven firemen we 1U LAtiUK d L (){ hostages> deportation cn (Continued on page 9-Second_column.,
3 y sioned officers. Six hundred and two oi.a^ Hundredg of persons are dying —V- -nd ......Toronto, Jan 19-Mrs. Rose Bender- ^ c^rrying off of young girls I_______

-------------- Harvard men won distinctions and d22 d^ ;n Warsaw> say reports, whil- erty damage done to the extent of nearly on of Montreal, who has given up I r (rom the city of Lme, who were torn
(Special to Times.) died in active service. I three-fourths of the hospital attendant, ___ ^ _c,Llu..ea uie position as judge of the Montrea J i from their {ammes and delivered defense-

tenssss?£& .Ttl --1 g-agr.«-ïsætare«,00rTnhioue roeentiy sold forty-three President Murlin, of Bostim Unlvcr- States and t upon ex„ The two men who wero suffoeated ^ Movement” human abandonment Qf victims on the
rhe fnrSlOOOMdaiso received $1,500 sity, became a fireman early this mom t development of the were playing cafrdtsh,mhoat ?md“e're { She said that labor could gain its ends. sea and innumeral,le acts against
foxes for $1,000 ana ms some ing when, with the aid of Mrs. Murlin, posure an 4 purring the basement of the hotel They were, th ,, direct political action. T.me no”1K.omb’atants cornmitted by German
for two fisher, nine beaver heS prevented the spread ,of te wiTh n^ twenty-tour hours. Women and warned of the ^ but d d not take d was,” she said “when the workers were "°uthorit in violation of tl/e laws of
mink. . . -vi- «ircuit • rooms he occupied in aft apartment , witn n * ¥ u- nartirularlv rus- seriously and continued their game toi helpless against the political machine of *The New Brunswick short sh,pn circuit rooms ne ^ IPemenway streeL Back children appear to be particularly sus ^ They were caught ,n a trap I p” weFj today tbere was no stop- war"

vxt:=s a.'SSurJt S6rc .41 œ s. sttssss
x esse.’MT'aIlsSvV--.»•«-z&srjznxssnss? s 'der the rules of whid.\ “ wm tired out. He was compUmented fluenza epidem.c Poland has suffered. ^ed in smothering it only a few

ing in this part of the country is car was tirea^ ^ ^ ^ b ___________| minutes before a sixty mUe blizzard

rErJLs; quit because
President Heckbert of Chatham. PAY NOT ENOUGH

îr U.T 5 Mr. Belding said that this work 
to be considered as separate frpm the 
supervised playgrounds and suggested a 
scheme for development within the next

He said

was
are a

was

N. B. TRAPPERSrr

Ï

WILL BE SAVED“Responsibilty, at least normal, for all 
these acts reaches up to the supreme 
head who ordered them, or made abusive 
use of his full powers to infringe, or to 
allow infringement, upon the most sac
red regulations of human conscience.

“The powers cannot conceive that the 
government of the Netherlands can re
gard with less reprobation than them
selves the immense responsibility of the 
former emperor.

“Holland would not fulfill her inter
national duty if she refused to associ
ate herself with other nations as far as 
her means allow in undertaking, or at 
least not hindering, chastisement for the 
crimes committed.

“In addressing this demand to the 
Dutch government, the powers believe 
it their duty to emphasize its special 
character. It is their duty to ensure the 
execution of Article 227 without al
lowing themselves to be stopped by 
arguments, because it is not a question 
of a public accusation with judicial 
character as regards its basis, but as 
an act of high international policy im
posed by the upiversal conscience, in 
which legal forms have been provided 
solely to assure to thé accused sucli
guarantees as were never before recog- been received here up 
nized in public law. The powers are thig morning regarding the plight of 
convinced that Holland, which lias al- some 500 passengers aboard the Ameri- 
ways shown respect tor the right and çan transport Powhattan, in distress 
love of justice, having been one of the aoutb 0f Sable Island, with the steam- 
first to claim a place in the society of rrs (jedric and Western Comet standing 
nations, will not be willing to coyer by b ^
lier moral authority the violation of N-eW York, Jail. 19—The Powhattan, 
principles essential to the solidarity of wbjcb was formerly the Hamburg-Am- 
uations, all of which are equally inter- rrican Uner Hamburg, sailed from New 
ested in preventing the return of a | y0rk for Antwerp on Friday morning 
similar catastrophe. v 1 with 271 military and civilian passeng-

“It is to the highest interest of the ers ;t was ann0unced at the army trans- 
Dutch people not to appear to protect L office she carried a crew of 150 
the principal author of this catastrophe mcn and n carg0 Qf military supplies, 
by allowing him shelter on her terri- -pbe passenger list of the Powhattan, 
tory and also to facilitate his trial army officials said, was classed as 150 
which is claimed by the voices of mil- mll|tary_ eighty-four department; two 
lions of victims. 'commerce department and two navy de-

“CLEMENCEAU. 1 partment. Included among these was a 
I party of seventv-five former service men 

and officers who were on their way

N. S. HIGHWAYS
Kentville, N. S.. Jan. 19—The storm «*«9^soldarr rCgd ^^'^'(Cimatiian

of Saturday and Sunday was exception- __ç g Nye of the United States
ally severe in the valley as well as along ... board said this morning that 
the south shore of the Bay of Fundy. government steamer Lady
The highways are pn^cticaUy 1!"P . -ier and the ocean going tug, Cruiz-
able and roads leading frmri the valley - Louishurg, were preparing to pro
to points on tlie shore of the R..y ^’dt|() the assistance of the Powhat- 
Fundy will probably be buried for al e when advices received from Boston
tire week. Fortunately the cold was not ^^d that the arrangements be

__________ ________________ ! cancelled. Mr. Nye said that the Lady
Laurier and Cruizer were being held 
in readiness to proceed to sea.

Cedric to Take Off Passen- 
and Tow DisabledPhelix and gers

Steamer — Very ColdPherditiand
Oil

came up.
The hotel patrons, many of them wo- 

were taken from their 
seven

\ iVMTMtK >©*«■- 
j^n to 9V7 ► z 
U.VCVE V>OV«r* K x_

rY.XA-E9.-i Xt
Board.

REPORTmen and children, 
rooms in their night clothes. The 
injured firemen include Chief Smart. 
None is serious and most of them were 
on duty aga.n late last evening.

Individual losses were: Empire and 
Grand Central hotels, owned by J. W. 
Stokes, $250,000; Carmichael drug sto

Negotiations Fail and Nearly
Million Men Are Out of Wuchison Bros» real estate, $1,000, and
1V1IU1 J. Reid, confectionery, $1,500.

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 19—A message 
addressed to “All ships,” by the Ameri- 

tran-'port Powhattan, at 10.50 o’clock 
this morning, states:

“We are getting along O. K. After
hold practically stopped, but passengers 
very uncomfortable with cold. Cedric 
will take off passengers, and Cedric will 
take us in tow when weather moder
ates. Kindest regards for standing by.

“RANDALL,
“Master U- S. Army Transport Pow

hattan.”

can

EN1 Issued by author
ity of the uepart 
ment of Marine am- 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
nartf
meierolooicai servie-

Postmaster Re-Vancouver
ceived $4,000 But H. C. L.

n

Outran It. a director oi

Work.
(Canadian Press Despatch.) j 

Vancouver, J. C„ Jan. J8—At a ban- 
nuet in his honor tendered by the post 
$ ,taff of this city, R. G. McPherson, 
who recently resigned as postmaster, 
"fter eleven years of service, declared 
that it was the high cost of living that
“*55. ttt. th, pladng ot

c of Regina and Ottawa, which 
did about half the business of 

slight upon this city.

Synopsis—The weather is decidedly 
cold from Alberta to the maritime prov- 
i“ces, and shallow disturbances centre 

Illinois is causing light snow in 
Western Ontario.

Stockholm, Jan. 19-Efforts to mediate 
between employers and workers m 
Sweden have failed, and a lockout, to be
gin on Jan. 26, is declared. As a result
950 000 men in engineering shops, iron Dublin, Jan. 17—The election results in 
works and other plants will be thrown Dublin show the return of forty-two 
out of employment. The .mnloyers* as- Sinn pe'ners, nine Municipal Reformers, 
sociation mn later extend the lockout fourteen Laborites, fourteen Nationalists 
to all skilled labor. A commission ap- and one Unionist. Of the fifty-six seats 
□ointed by the government wUl beg n in Corl, the Sinn Fein and Transport 
work today to the interest of concilia- Workere combined ticket captured thirty, today. Tuesday strong northeast winds, 
Uon the Nationalists sixteen. At Galway out cold with snow.

of twenty-three Sinn Fein candidates only New England—Snow and warmer to- 
ten secured seats and no Sinn Feiuer night and probably Tuesday, 
head the poll. winds becoming fresh and shifting to

west and northwest Tuesday.

Toronto, Jan. 19—Temperatures:

Reports Show Returning of 
Industries to a Peace Basis.

(Canadian Press Despatch.) 
Halifax, N. S-, Jan. 19—No word had 

to a late hour

over

Cold, With Snow
Maritime—Westerly winds, fair and 

decidedly cold. Tuesday strong winds, 
continued cold with snow.

Gulf and North Shore—Fair and cold

(Special to Times.)
Ottawa, Jan. 19-Canadian exports 

during the first nine months of the hs- 
vil vear reflect the cessation of the war 
and' the passing of Canadian mdustrm i
concerns from a war to a peace basis. P^ecsouver_ aS a

^mtredawithCrethe corre- His salary was $4.000 ajear.--------  ^3 GREANY IN
accounted tor' forge,y Ty X- Boyce-Mila- HALIFAX ADDRESS BRmsH LABOR

erease of nearly $18.000 000 in the value A very pretty but quiet wedding took BRITISH LAtiUg
^foreign exports. Exports classified as Sussex on Thursday, January -------------- (STARTS INQUIRY.
miscellaneous and which include muni- \5 when ReT. D. J. MacPherson, of the Women 1U London. Jan. 19—Six members of the
tîôns and other war materials fell away R tist church, united m marnage Speaks to 1,000 W Omen 1U labor party left London
tn the extent of $171,585,140. Other G * B, Boyce, a well known C.N.R. r f za .l i: today tor Dublin to study conditions m
decreases were in chemicals and chem- of the Sussex train, and Mrs. Interests Ot VatllOllC VVO ^ The deputation consists of Ar-

South

Lowest 
Highest during 

8 a. m. yesterday, niglit.Stations.
Prince Rupert ... 30

thur Henderson, Win. Adamson, John R. Victoria 
Clynes, W. T. Wilson, J. A. Parkinson Kamloops ....... 34
and W. R. Smith. From Dublin tney Calgary .

_ . n 11™ will go to Belfast, Cork and ot :er cen- Edmonton
Halifax, N. S» Jan. 19—Mies Gather- trej afid seek to obtain the viewpoint of | Prince Albert . ,•• -6

ine I. Greany, of Montreal, spoke m the td[ sectiong of Irish opinion. .Winnipeg ............ 20
Orpheus Theatre last night to more th . arrjval of the labor leaders will White River...............
1,000 Catholic women of the c^°u^ be welcomed in some quarters, but the Snult Ste. Marie
Uning in detail the a,,msa""i ideals ot Hcra,d laborite organ, says it learns Toronto ...........
the Catholic Women s League. Mrs elements and Irish labor Kingston .........
Greany spoke "Xliê^rls and worneni leaders are less friendly and to some ex- Ottawa ...........
cation amo"g Catholic girls1 and women, crtjcal. They say, according to re- Montreal .........
and of the ever increasing demands ™ "hat English laborites are already Quebec ...........
made on the modern woman by the j awa’re that the overwhelming majority St. John, N. B. .. 8

of the Irish are determined to establish Halifax
St. Jolms, Nfld. .. .
Detroit ...................
New York ...........

34 28in chemicals and chem- brakeman 0f the Sussex train, and Mrs. 
ical products to the extent of $26,109,933 . ■ viiiin, nf St. John. The
and in ores, metals and metal manufac
ture, other than iron and steel, to the 
extent of $21,1153,578.

Decreases were partly made up by 
the following increases m ®xP”fts—agri
culture
foods, $78,960.919;
products, $80.104,581_;woodLwood pro
ducts, paper

384638to the extent of $26,109,933 1 Annie j^ane Millar of St. John. The
_______  " , * bride looked charming in a suit of navy

than iron and steel, to the bl taffeta silk with hat to match. She
attended by Mrs. A. M. Faylor 

of St. John, who wore black silk with 
taupe hat. The groom was supported 
by his son, Robert. Immediate relatives 
and friends were present to witness the 
wedding and were guests at a dainty 
luncheon served at the close of the cere
mony Many friends extend cordial con- 
gratuiations. Mr. and Mrs. Boyce will 
make their home in Sussex. ____

man’s League. 30
*6*6

SNOW BLOCKS*16*10
*30was

*10 *20
*10and vegetable products, mainly 

animals and animal 0
1... 3

*6*2and manufactures, $88,799,- 
âgricultural and vegetable pro- 
otber than foods, $7,602,948; iron

*28*28
*16406; *14
*22and^steel, $12,789,479. *20

4A remarkable cat

St. Croix 
Pennfield, has 
a partridge
davs.Tbe patndges were 
tion. The fourth- day instead of a part
ridge. she brought home a rabbit

times.WRIST BROKEN.
Friends of Mrs. Eugene McBride will 

regret to learn that she met with a pain
ful accident Saturday. She was leaving 
her home' in Main streot to do some 
shopping when she slipped and fell, sus
taining a broken wrist.

M». o—, i. • *-»■ «■ '■*•
young woman. __________ badi ig 0f mjnor interest. It is said the

Vteht inches of snow fell in a bliz- supreme object on to the plan is that it 
«St QueffiM on Saturday. will not insure an Irish government

Courier:—Chas. Paul, of 
a cat that brought home 
each of three consecutive 

in nice condi-

severe.

G. W. V. A. branches in aCnada now 
number 76Lon
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